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PASTMINING&MININGRELATEDLEGACYISSUES

The Project is located in an area referred to as the Stibnite Mining District (District).  Over the past
century, the District has been subject to considerable prospecting, exploration, underground mining,
andopenpitmining(seeAppendixD).
To support past mining, other related activities occurred in the District, including: ore milling and
processing,tailingsdisposal,smelting,heapleachingofore,spentheapleachoredisposal,development
rockdisposal,hydroͲpowergeneration,waterretentiondamconstruction,sawmilloperations,electric
powertransmissionlineconstruction,andoccupancybythousandsofpeopleinhousingcampsandlater
inthetownofStibnitewithitsmultipleneighborhoods.

4.1

PASTMININGACTIVITY

Two major periods of mineral exploration, development and operations have occurred in the Stibnite
Mining District.  These activities that occurred over the past century have left behind substantial
environmentalimpactsthatremaintothisday.
ThefirstperiodofactivitycommencedinthemidͲ1920sandcontinuedintothe1950s;itinvolvedthe
mining of gold, silver, antimony, and tungsten mineralized materials by both underground and, later,
openpitminingmethods.DuringWorldWarII,thisDistrictisestimatedtohaveproducedmorethan
90%oftheNation’santimonyand65%oftheNation’stungsten;materialsthatwereusedinmunitions,
steelͲmaking,fireretardantsandforotherpurposes.Miningofthesestrategicmineralswasconsidered
so critical that the federal government subsidized the mining activity, managed site operations and
militarytimecouldbeservedattheminesite.StrategicminingoperationsatStibnitecontinuedthrough
muchoftheKoreanWar.AntimonyͲgoldͲtungstenminingandmillingceasedin1952,neartheendof
theKoreanWar.
The second period of major activity in the District started with exploration activities in 1974 and was
followedbyopenpitminingandseasonalonͲoffheapleachingandoneͲtimeheapleachingfrom1982
to1997,withoreprovidedbymultipleoperatorsfromanumberoflocations,andprocessedinadjacent
heapleachingfacilities.
Table4Ͳ1summarizesproductionfromthethreemajorminingareaslocatedwithintheStibniteMining
District.
Table4Ͳ1,EstimatedStibniteMiningDistrictMetalProduction
Area

Production
Years

HangarFlats(1)

1928Ͳ1938

YellowPine

WestEnd

Recovered
Au(oz)

Recovered
Ag(oz)

Recovered
Sb(tons)

Recovered
W(lbs)

303,853

51,610

181,863

3,758

1,062

1938Ͳ1952

4,405,170

352,091

1,756,928

40,257

13,579,157

1987Ͳ1992

2,088,668

127,426

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

1978Ͳ1996

8,156,942

454,475

149,760

Ͳ

Ͳ

14,954,633

985,602

2,088,551

44,015

13,580,220

Totals

Tons
Mined

Notes:
(1) MetalproductionfromtheHangarFlatsareacamefromtheMeadowCreekMine.
(2) ThedataincludedinthistableisfromtheMidasGoldPrefeasibilityStudyTechnicalReportforStibniteGold Project,
datedDecember2014.
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4.2

LEGACYOFPASTMINING

The mining, milling and processing activities created numerous legacy impacts including underground
mineworkings,multipleopenpits,developmentrockdumps,tailingsdeposits,heapleachpads,spent
heapleachorepiles,amillandsmeltersite,threetownsites,campsites,arupturedwaterdam(withits
associatederosionanddownstreamsedimentation),haulroads,anabandonedwaterdiversiontunnel,
anairstripandotherdisturbances.ExtensiveforestfireshavecompoundedthehumanͲcreatedimpacts
andhaveincreasedsoilerosionandimpactedwaterquality.
BoththemainstemofMeadowCreekanditsEastForktributaryhavebeenseverelyimpactedbypast
miningactivity.TheEastForkofMeadowCreek,locallyknownas“BlowoutCreek”,istodayoneofthe
largest sources of sediment for this part of the Salmon River.  “Blowout Creek” got its name from a
waterdamthatfailedinthe1960swithawashoutthatscarifiedanerosionalchannelanddrainedthe
meadow and the productive wetlands above.  The erosional and dewatering effects continue today,
withsedimentbeingrusheddownstreamwitheveryspringmeltandeverysummerrainstorm,thefiner
sedimentschokingthespawninggroundsoftheSalmonRiver.
The EFSFSR, a branch of the Salmon River headwaters, currently runs though the old Yellow Pine pit
(sometimes referred to locally as the “Glory Hole”).  First mined in 1938 and abandoned in the late
1950s,thepithassincefilledwithriverwaterandformedalake.Whilerecreationistscurrentlycampon
theoldminebencheswithintheopenpitandcatchfishintheunͲreclaimedpitlake,anadromousand
localfishpopulationshavenotbeenabletomigrateupstreamfromthis pointsince1938. Figure4Ͳ1
illustratesthecurrentconditionoftheYellowPinepit.
Figure4Ͳ1,CurrentConditionoftheYellowPinePit


These and other widespread impacts from past mining and ore processing and related activities are
evident across the Project site to any visitor today.  Figure 4Ͳ2 illustrates the extent of these legacy
impacts; Appendix E includes presentͲday photos of the site. While mining provided strategic metals
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criticalforthedefenseoftheNation,especiallyduringWorldWarIIandtheKoreanWar,andbrought
substantialeconomicbenefittoValleyCountyandtheStateofIdaho,thepastactionsandeventsinthe
District (along with numerous forest fires) also changed the course, nature and quality of rivers and
streams, and left behind substantial surface disturbance, detrimental environmental impacts and
residual surface features that persist to this day.  In 2000, URS completed a twoͲpart report “Stibnite
Area Site Characterization Report, Volume 1&2”, (URS, 2000) which provided the then current
environmentalstatusofthesiteandprovidesasummaryoftheexistingenvironmentalconditionsfrom
legacydisturbanceandactivities.
TheselargeͲscaleimpactsontheProjectareaareinneedofcomprehensive,designedandengineered
restoration to address the millions of tons of materials to be moved.  The scale and nature of these
legacyimpactsaresubstantialandrequirelargeͲscalesolutions.TheplansetoutinthisPROintegrates
cleanͲup of legacy impacts into the redevelopment of the site, and these restoration and reclamation
activities take advantage of largeͲscale equipment, processing facilities, development rock storage
facilities and an engineered and lined tailing storage facility in order to achieve the objective of a
restoredsite.Withoutaccesstotheequipment,processingfacilitiesandsupportinginfrastructureand
personnel, such restoration and reclamation work would be prohibitively expensive and likely never
undertakenbygovernmentalauthorities.
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Figure4Ͳ2,PastMiningandRelatedActivities
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